Characterization of transthyretin variants in familial transthyretin amyloidosis by mass spectrometric peptide mapping and DNA sequence analysis.
Transthyretin (TTR) is a 127-amino acid residue transport protein. In plasma, TTR exists as a tetramer and binds the hormone thyroxine and the retinol-binding protein-vitamin A complex. Amino acid substitutions in TTR are hypothesized to destabilize the tetramer and cause the protein to form intermediates that self-associate into amyloid fibrils. Familial transthyretin amyloidosis (ATTR) is associated with extracellular deposition of wild-type TTR, its variants or fragments as amyloid fibrils in various tissues and organs. A definitive diagnosis of ATTR depends on the detection and identification of TTR variants. Electrospray ionization (ESI) and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometry (MS), in combination with trypsin digestion, have been shown to be powerful tools in characterizing TTR variants. Typically, TTR or its tryptic digest is analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS, liquid chromatography ESI MS, or both. Analysis of tryptic digests by MALDI-TOF MS does not provide enough sequence coverage in TTR to identify all possible modifications. To improve sequence coverage, aliquots of immunoprecipitated TTR samples were digested with trypsin, lysyl endopeptidase Lys-C, or endoproteinase Asp-N. Identification of the peptides from each digest by MALDI-TOF MS provided preliminary information about the sites and mass shifts due to amino acid substitutions from genetic mutations and to posttranslational modifications. The location and identity of the modifications in the variant proteins were then confirmed by tandem mass spectrometry, accurate mass measurements, and direct DNA sequence analysis. Using these methodologies, we achieved 100% sequence coverage. The detection of two nonpathologic variants (Thr119Met and Gly6Ser) and four pathologic variants (Phe64Leu, Asp38Ala, Phe44Ser, and previously unreported Trp41Leu) are described as illustrations of this approach.